
Proceedings of the Executive Director Kudumbashree and Missions Dircctor,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present: S. I-Iarihishote IAS

Sub: NULN'I- EST&P - Training in House I(eeprng attendant in Thrihkakkara ULB ci6. -
Assigning of Skill Trarning Provider NI/s ltajagiri College of Social Science - orders issued

No. 371 1/P /2)15IKSFIO Dzite: 2212.2016

Reacl: 1. Proceedings of the Exccutir.e Ditector IiLrdumbashree No. 4/1,302/tr /20151
KSFIO dated: 25.02.201.6

2. Letter No. NULX[/19892/2015 from Secretarl,,'I'hrikkakkara N{unicipa[n, dared

07.12.2016

3" N'IoU berrveen Nf/s Rajagiti College of Social Scicnce ancl llxccutir.e Director
I(udumbashree dated 19,1, Nor.ember 2016.

Order

,\s per reference cited as 2 above,'I'hrikkahkara N,{unicipaLih, have intimated demand for the

skill training course House I(ccping ,\ttendant and has requested to arrange skill training
providcr for this course. N'I/s ltajagiri College of Social Sciences is prescntly conductrng this
course for this ULR" -fhis skill training pror.icler has entered into a N{oU rvrth State Urban
Livelihoods trIission on 19'h Novcmber 207(t fctr conducting this course in Thrikkakkara
municipaliq,' and I(ochi Corporatron. r\s per section 3.38.2. of thc RFP documenr the

SULNI can enter into add on agrcement rvrth thc S'l'Ps on therr sole discreuon for
conducting thc anticipated additional number of canclidates notified in the RFP or for more
number of candidates.

In dresc circumstances. NI/s ltalagiri Collcge of Social Scicnces is entrusted to conduct an

additional batch of the course Housekccping attendart as per the details given belorv.

sl.
No Name of course City

Duration
(In Hrs.)

No of Candi-
dates

Rate per
Hout (Rs)

1
I Iouse I{eeping Attcndant
(r'Frsc/Q 0208)

Thrihl<akkara 350 35 34.70

The STP shor-rld conduct the training as pcr the terms and conditions of the N,[oU rcferred as

3. STP should distribute thc learning materials be forc thc batch freezing date.

S'I'P should enter into an addendum to thc t\IoU srgned x,ith -ctJLN'i on 19d. November 2016

rvifiin 7 days from the date of rcceipt of this order. This order is conditional and thc S'fP

may comlnence the ttaining or-rly after getting due appror.al for the proposed training

ccntle to conduct tl-re abor.e mentioned additional batch. The SULNI officials will



conduct an inspection of the uaining centrc and if found suitable as per NULN,{

standards, SUI.lvf will issue training commencement otdet to thc STP as per the process

detailed in the Trarning Opetauonal Ptocedurc.

sd/-
Executir.e Ditector, I(udumbashtee &

N{ission Director, NULN,I

To

T'he CEOs Rajagrri College of Social Scicnces

Copy to

1. Secreta4,, Thrikkakkara N|-rlicipaliq'
2. Crfi, NIi"sion Nfanger (S&L), CNINft]s Tirrikkakkara
3. S/F
4. \\iebsite


